
PAYROLL AGAIN WITHHELD
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STATE EXPERIMENTS IN FEEDING SHEEP for

Coivlioy t'nrnltal at If yannls Attract
Dlftnltnrle Ilrnn Maps
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Inn Tonr. and

of
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN,. Oct. 22. (Special.) The pay-

roll of the Nebraska Nntlonal guard for on
crvlce during tho recent encampment at

Omaha la again withheld by Auditor W.
Weston .pending delivery of an opinion by
Attorney General Trout, nn to whether tho
entire appropriation may be drawn at this A.

time. The Item of the appropriation bill
regarding the encampment of tho state
mllltla are somewhat vaguo and Auditor
Weston does not dcalro to assume the re
sponsibility of allowing the claims without
an official ruling from tho legal depart
ment.

The appropriation bill clearly Indicates
that tho .legislature expected at least
twolvo days' of encampment during tho
blcnnlum. Tho encampment at Omnha
lasted only ten days, hut the expenses al
most equal the entire amount allowed. Ad'
Jutant General Colby Insists that the sec
tlons of the bill merely estlmato that the
encampment shnll be twelve days and that
they do not reuulro tho soldiers to re
main In camp for this length of time. The
Items of tho bill which aro causing the
troublo aro n follows.

"To ?nablo tho Nebraska National guard
to comply with chapter Ivl, Compiled Stat
utes of Nebraska, estimated as follows
For armory rent, allowance of ?100 ner
annum to each company, J6.000: dcr diem
of officers nnd men, for six days' en
enmprnent each year, twelve days' encamp
ment In the blennlum, $17,000; subsistence
for 1,300 enlisted men, $1,000: transporta
tlnn of troops to and from encampmonts,
$1,000

Tho payroll In Its original form exceeded
tho appropriation, but the adjutant gen
era! brought It within tho limit by elim
inating tho ntlownnce for olllccrs' horses
As amended It watf returned to tho auditor,
who Immediately referred tho matter to the
attorney general with a request for an
opinion ns to the legal questions Involved
Mr. I'rout promises an opinion In a few
days.

I'xperlmciitu In IVedlnut N lire p.

Tho Nebraska Experiment station has
Issued a bulletin detailing the results of
feeding sheep on different rations, with
nnd without shelter, as follows

In n recent experiment ten lots of lambs
were fed. Alfalfa rind sorghum hay were
used as roughnessr four lots being fi'd on
sorghum ana six lots on alfalfa hay. Thrre
lots hail n shed with protected yard

while seven lots had open yards
with nllght protection from a low shed
some twenty-fiv- e feet to the north.

The lambs with shelter weighed nn
average of about fifty-si- x pounds eich nt
tho beginning of tho experiment, while
those In thn open yards were slightly
larger, weighing Hlxty-on- u pounds average.

Of the six lots on nlfnlfa three were under
shelter nnd three were In open ynrds, each
lot under shelter being duplicated by a
lot In the open yard.

Three different grain rations were fed to
thn lambs on nlfnlfa. IVits 1 and 4 received
alfalfa and torn. Iots : and C received
alfalfa and a grain ration nf three-fourt-

corn and one-four- nuts. LotH 3 and 6 re-
ceived alfalfa, and n grain ration' of three-fourt-

corn and one-four- bran.
IjOtB 7, S, a and 10 were fed sorghum

hay and the following grain rations: Lot
7 received sorghum hny np-- i rn. Lot R

received sorghum hay ir -- fourths
corn wlthi one-fourt- h out received
sorghum hay and threc-fouri- h corn with
one-four- bran. Lot 10 received sorghum
hay und five-sixt- corn with one-sixt- h

oil meal.
Tho three lots under shelter on alfalfa

and a grain ration mada an average rain
of thirty-fou- r and three-tenth- s pounds In
ninety-eig- ht ilaya.

The three lots In open yards on alfalfa
and a grain ration mado nn average gain
of thlrty-thre- u and two-tent- pounds In
ninety-eig- ht days.

The three lots In open yards on sorghum
hay and grain rations containing corn, onts
und bran made on nverago gain of twenty
and seven-tenth- s pounds in ninety-eig- ht

days.
The ono lot In open yard on sorghum hay

and corn with one-sixt- h oil meal gained
twenty-si- x and seven-tenth- s pounds In
ninety-eig- days.

Tho six lots on alfalfa and grain mado anaverage profit of 72 contn per head.
Tho throe lots on sorghum hay, corn, oits

nnd bran made an nverago profit of 31
cents per head.

Tho, one lot on sorghum hay and 'flve-alxt-

corn with one-Mx- th oil meal rmdann 'average gain of 3.1 cents per head.
The seosf.n was favorable for gains, but

the price of J6.00 per loo at which the
lamb sold mado the profit small.

G'owhoy Cnrnlvnl In llynmils.
Tho state house will bo woll represented

at tho cowboy carnival In Hyannls tomor
row. The party left Lincoln at 11:20 tonight
and wan comprised of Governor Savage,
Secretary' of 'State Marsh, Attorney Gen
eral I'rout, Land Commissioner Follmer.
Treasurer Stuefor, Superintendent Fowler.
Food Commissioner Dassett, Adjutant Gen-

eral Colby, Game Warden Slmpkins, Oil
Inspector Slier, Noal Raton and .1, H. Ager.
They will return Thursday morning.

W. J. Bryan on the Stump
The democratic feinte central committee

Is arranging a speaking tour In Nebraska
for W. J. Ilryun. He' will begin the spell
binding tcmcrrow nfternoon at Hroken How
and In the evening will speak at Ansclrao,
On the noxt day he will bo at Fullcrton
for an afternoon mooting and at Central
City for tho evening. On October 25 Mr,
Bryan will speak nt Oscfola, David City
and York, In tho order- named. Wnhoo will
bo the noxt stop for tho afternoon of Octo
ber 30 anil thn dnv will bn closeil nf
Schuyler. On tho 3tsl he will speak at
Greeley and St. Paul and on Novembur 1

at Kearney.

Cliiirter for "tfy rii llanlc
Secretary Iloyso of tho State Ranking

Hoard today IsBtied n charter to the Farmers
and Merchants' bank of Ilyron, Thayer
county. Tha director) of tho Institution
are: W. D. FJsher, C, O. Harvoy, C. W.
Guile, J. F. Bltzmnn. William A. Hcrmlc.

State Military llnnril.
The State Military Hoard has been called

by the adjutant general to meet In this city
on tha evening of October 28, Business of
a routlno nature will eohio beforo the board
for consideration.

(.'am- - nf Investment Cuiirrrn
The caio of D. C. llerry of this city and

tho Home Investment company
of Kansas City has been referred by Sec
rctary Roso to tho attorney general. Mr,
Iloyso Is of tho opinion that tho Investment
company has no rlghtV to do busiuess In
Nebraska without, hvUg first procured a
Icenso.jrom the sYafeJilanklng Board.

'I'.rf'
Di'lcKtitrN In l.lvc Slock foil vrntlnii

Governor Savngo today appointed 8. R
Fcbs nf Crete, Peter Jausen of Jansen and
L. L. Young of Oakland as delegates to the
fifth annual convention of the. National Ltv
Stock association In Chicago, beginning Do
cember 3.

Action on I'nrlcr Postponed
Hearing on tho requisition for Q. C. Por

tcr of Omaha, who is wanted In Iowa to
answer, to tho charge of perjury, wus post
ponod today by Governor Savage until nex
Tuesday at 10:30 a, in, Ho Is charged with

wearing to a falsehood at the trial of Do
teotlve Hans tor his connection with the
Klkborn railroad robbery in northwestern
Iowa,

CHURCH SOCIETY IN DEBT

Treasurers ftrpnrt nt'Connrecntlonnl
Contention nt Norfolk Shows

Deficit In II Funds.

NORFOLK, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele
gram.) The weather was most ousplcous

the forty-fift- h annual meeting of the
Nebraska Congregational society. Up to
noon today eighty ministers and delegates
were enrolled. The treasurer made his re-
port this morning, showing obligations In
excess of funds more than $100. Rev, W. J.
Tumor of McCook was elected moderator

Principal F. K. Taylor of Weeping
Water clerk for three years. After an hour

dovotlonal service, the retiring mod-

erator, Rev, R. T. Cross of York, gave his
address. It was an earnest plea for giving

a larger scale. Ilenovolenccs were dis
cussed at length by F. F. Lewis of Syracuse,

A. Sclleck of Lincoln, Dr. Anient of
China, George Scott and others. Our Chris
tian schools wcro then taken up by Rev.

E. Itlcker of Aurora, setting forth their
special value. Methods of enlisting the
children In the Interest of such schools was
presented by Rev. F. W. Leavltt of West
Polm.

COWBOYS HAVE GREAT SHOW

(live Kxhlliltlnna of Hiding, Shootlnw
nnd Other Pastimes of

the Plain.

HYANNIS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tole-gram- .)

lly far the largest crowd ever
gathered In the sandhills region today
witnessed tho second round of events In

the cowboys' carnival at this place. The
weather, like that of yesterday, was

and no serious accident occurred.
There waa a noticeable absence of drunk-
enness and It any came expecting to see
free-for-a- ll fighting, promiscuous shooting
and Agcneral exhibition of rowdyism they

"were disappointed. Plcasuro has been
tempered with decency and to tho strangers
nt Hynnnls it has been demonstrated that
tho cow punchers can have a royal time
without raising any disturbance. Tho
chief attractions today were rough riding,
roping contests, in which wild steers were
used; expert shooting nnd other cowboy
amusements. The committees arc working
untiringly and all Indications nro that to
morrow, tho closing day, will surpass tho
other two days of sport.

ARE MARRIED SIXTY YEARS

Mr. nnil Mrs. John Mpcthman of Grand
Island Celebrate Diamond

Wedding.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special
Telegram.) The diamond wedding of Mr.
and Mrs. John Spethman was celebrated
In tho hall of the Llcdcrkranz society to-

night In the presence of 200 members of the
society and relatives. To tho aged and
revered couple this was a complete sur
prise. A hack was sent for them and all
members of tho family accompanied them
to the hall. Louts Vclt, president of the
Doard of Education, In tho German
language delivered an address, extending
the congratulations of tho society and pre
senting tho brldo and. groom of sixty years
a fine enlarged and elegantly framed
picture of themselves. The Ltcderkranz
Maonnerchor sang several songs. A flash-
light picture of tho family of four genera-
tions was taken. An elegant supper, danc-
ing and cards followod.

CAR INSPECTOR IS KILLED

Joe DrncUer Crashed Vnder Wheels In
BarllnarioB Tarda at(

Plattamoath,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special
Telegram.) Juat. before noon today Joe
Drucker, a car Inspector for the Burlington,
was caught under a wheel of a car In the
yards and killed.

Drucker was 40 years old. He leaves a
wife nnd six children. Tho verdict of the
coroner's Jury was that tho accident was
caused by negligence of employes of the
company. Drucker was a member of the
Anciont Order of United Workmen.

Aliened Horaethlef Caught,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) Sheriff Waddlngton returned from
Illue Rapids, Kan., last night with Robert
Hook, charged with stealing a span of
horsos and a wagon Saturday night from
Peter nodner, t,wo miles from Barueston,
this county. Hook was on hit way. to Okla-
homa when he was overtaken by the sheriff
Sunday night. There was a roward of $75

for his arrest. He will be arraigned tomor-
row beforo County Judge Bourne.

Objects to Change In Creek lied.
MADISON. Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

John W. Rish has begun suit for an In
Junction, restraining Charles W. Brown and
Robert Fox from Interfering with the flow
of water In Battle creek across a quarter
of Rlsh's land. He alleges that the defend-
ant tore a flume out of a ditch and carried
all tho water over a different route. The
plaintiff wants damages.

Omnha Man tiny l.nud.
REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb.. Oct. 22. (Spe

clal.) J. J. Gorman, assistant superln
teudent of the Omaha Street railway, has
just bought 320 acres of flno land adolnlug
his farm three miles north of thlo place
which he homesteaded thirty years ago.
This makes one of the finest ranches In this
section.

Overland Limited All lUiilit.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Oct. 22. (Special Tel

egrnm.) Union Pacific officials hero say
there is no truth In the rumor that tho
Overland Limited was wrecked today. A
freight train was wrecked nt Frewon, 200
miles west of hore, but no ono was Injured
and traffic was not delayed.

Shnrr In Speak at Ilcntrlcc,
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special Tele

cram.) Tho republican central committee
Has secured Govornor L. M. Shaw of Iowa
to speak here November 2. This will be tho
unly opportunity Gage county voters will
have to hear Iown's governor this year.

tionri Corn nt Mnillson.
MADISON, Nob., Oct. 22. (Special. -

Cornhusklng has been In progress for two
weeks. The yield east of Madison Is as
good as last year, being thirty to forty
bushels per acre. West of town the yield
Is from ten to twenty bushels.

Wreck on Xorthwestern,
GENEVA, Neb.. Oct. 22. (Special.) The

Northwestern freight was wrocked a
Sanger yesterday afternoon, delaying th
evening mail, No one was serlouMy In
Jurcd.

Transport Sherldlnn Disabled.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Word was re

celved at tho War department today that
the transport Sheridan had arrived at
Nagasaki In n disabled condition and would
not bo ready to leavo that port for thre
weeks. Sheridan was on Its way from
Manila to San Francisco. It carried 800

short term soldiers, 280 sick soldiers and
eighteen lnsan Boldlcrs. No details were
received as to the trouble with Sheridan,
The transport Warren has been sent from

. iuuhu iu naKncnKi iu receive ine dick pas
Jsengcrs from the disabled transport.
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WOMAN CONFESSES FRAUD

Mn. Itr.h FIjm flttdi Guilty to Grand

Jury's Indiosminti.

ASKS FOR PENSION A3 VETERAN'S WIDOW

Claims llrr llnslianit Win Mcmlicr of

Sew York Artillery In Civil War
JiiiIrc Carlanil Withhold

tho
Sentence,

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Oct. 22. (8pcclal by
Telegram.) Mrs. Sarah J. Flynn, am old
resident of Kingsbury county, widely
known In that part of tho state, appeared
beforo Judge Carland of (he United States
court late this nfternoon and pleaded
guilty to an Indictment returned by the
grand Jury a few days ngo, charging her
with making a fraudulent application for
pension under the act of Juno 27, 1890.

Mrs. l'lynn, In her application, claimed a

to be tho widow of Silas J. Flynn, who of

served In tho Seventeenth Independent New
York artillery during tho war of tho re
bellion and was honorably discharged. Ho
died some years ago, leaving a widow, of

Mary C, Flynn, who was granted a pension
and who testified before tho grand Jury
In the present case. Tho accused alleged
that sho and Silas J. Flynn were married
at Locltport, N. Y September 3, 1876. Her
allegations wcro disproved when her
application was filed In tho pension bureau
at Washington. Judge Carland has not yot
pronounced sentence.

SOLDIERS BACK IN BARRACKS

.Second llnttnllnn of KlKhterntli In-

fantry Goes Into Quarters nt
, Fart Itusscll.

CHEYKNNE, Wyo., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Tho Eighteenth Infnntry, Second battalion,
Companies E, F, G and H, Colonel Sanno
commanding, arrived .t Fort D. ARussell
today direct from tho Philippines. The bat
talion, numbering 425 men, headquarters
band and hospital corps, wcro taken direct
to the post in a special train nnd the work
of unloading and getting installed In the
comfortable barracks, v.hlch had been
cleaned nnd pteparcd for the coming of the
troops, consumed a greater part of the day,

Tho Eighteenth Infantry left Texas In tho
spring of 1808 for Cuba, as did tho Twenty- -

third Infantry, but both regiments were
stopped at Now Orleans and turned back
to San Francisco, and from ttiore .they
sailed to the Philippines with the first
troops sent out. Tho regiment participated
In the capture of Manila, nnd fought In tho
battles of Panay, Hollo and Negros and
took an active part under General Hughes
Ono battalion was sent home some tlmo ago
as tho depot battalion. The other two bat
tallons left the Islands September 16, ar
riving In Sifn Francisco October 12.

The troops come by the northern route
nnd suffered considerably with the cold
Tho soldiers ere pleased with Fort Russell
nnd the Wyoming climate. It Is expected
that Fort Russell will bo tho home of tho
regiment for somo tlmo to come.

CARRY ORE THROUGH THE AIR

Output of Copper Mine Will Be Tnkeu
to Smelter by Cable

Tramway.

GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo., Oct. 22.
(Special.) The Herald, a weekly paper
published here, In Its current number con-

firms the report that the smelter at this
place-wil- t secure the entire output' of the
Ferrls-Haggart- y copper mine; that an aerial
tramway will bo built and tho smelter en-

larged. Two hundred tons of oro per day
will be brought down from Battle loke for

period of five years and at tho expiration
of this tlmo tho Bmelter people have tho
privilege of renewing tho contract for an
other term of five years.

MILLHAND CAUGHT BY SHAFT

Sweeper Is Whirled Through Space
and Flesh la Torn from

Ilody and Ilcnd.

YANKTON, Oct. 22. (Special Telegram.)
William Miller, employed as a sweeper

nnd oiler nt the Excelsior Flouring mill
here, was caught In a Bhaft In "the base-
ment this morning while oiling. He was
carried once around tho shaft and dropped,
as his clothes gavo way. All his garments
wero torn off nnd the flesh was torn awny
around nls left shoulder and across his
chest over his heart. His scalp was also
torn off. Tho doctors say he may live.

WILL BUILD ELECTRIC ROAD

Compnny Incorporated to Construct
I.lnc ConnectliiK Sioux Fall

vflth Madison.

PIERRE, S. D., Oct. 22. (Special Tele
gram.) Articles of Incorporation were filed
with the secretary of tftate today for the
Sioux Falls Suburban & Traction Railway
company with a capital of $1,000,000. Tho
Incorporators are Sioux Falls, Toledo and
Chicago parties. Tho object of tho company
as shown by the articles Is the construction
of an electric road sixty mlUs long, con
necting Sioux Falls nnd Madison.

PHYSICIAN FREE FROM BLAME

Coroner's Jury Holds Dr. Moore Guilt
less of Accldentnl Sliootlim

of Daniel I.iimUr.

YANKTON, S. D.. Oct. 22. (Special Tel
egram. )vTho coroner's jury called In tho
case of Daniel Lamke, shot by Dr. Moore
of Lestervllle while hunting yesterday,
found that Moore was In no way responsi
ble for the accident and that the Imme
diate amputation at the limb gave tho boy
every chance of recovery.

South Iliiluitii Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D Oct. 22. (Special.)

Tbeeo articles of Incorporation have been
Men: v

Altadcna M.'nlng and Investment corn- -
puny, at Pierre, with a capital of $500,000;
Incorporators, A. C. Van House, J. J. Smith
A. A. DeCald.

Fishing Creek Oil compuny, at Pierro
with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
E. O. Jobnstpn, James Denton, L. L,

Stephens.
Knlckerbockn Financial company, at

Pierre, with a capital of $500,000; Incor
porators, Francis M. Crawford, John V

Lelelour and L. L. Stephens.
Reck Bottom Oil company, nt Sioux

Falls, with a capital of $10,000,000; lncor
porators David J. Thompson, Thomas A

Creamer and Frederick W. Colgrovc.

Wn in nn Loses Mind In Jail.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. 22. (Special.
Soveral weeks ago Mrs. Adolalde Tuylor

who Is eald to be the daughter of wealthy
residents of Nebraska, was arrested av
Hartford, Minnehaha county, on a statutory
charge. Not being able to furnish bonds sh
was lodged In the county jail, .It has been
evident for some tlmo that the confinement
wat affecting the woman's mind. Judge

Jones' attention wassailed to the matter
and he has Issued an order for the release
of the woman. An effort will bo made to
locate her parents so she can be sent to
them. It Is believed that with proper nurs-
ing the will fully recover.

Xcir Mnltlntr PInnt nt Slna Falls.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Oct. 22. (Special.)
Mortu Lcvlnger, ono of the men Inter

ested 1" the establishment of a malting
plant In this city, has returned from Chi-

cago, where he bought $29,000 worth of
machinery for tho plant. U Is to bo on the
ground within sixty days. The contract for

lumber has also been awarded. It will
renulrn hetweeii thirty-liv- e and forty car
loads oMuraber for tho buildings. Tho con
tractors are being delayed to somo extent

a lack of help. Forty men, Including
carpenters, masons and laborers, nro now at
work on tho plant.

Iter. J. K. Ilcrnmn Cnllnl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Oct. 22. (Special.)
At a meeting of the board of trustees of

tho Congregational qhurch In this city,
called to fill tho vacauoy caused by tho
resignation of tho pastor, Dr, D. 11. Scott,

call was extended by tho unanimous voto of

tho congregation to.Rew Dr.. J. E. Her
man. He has accepted tho position. He
comes from Now Haven, Conn., and for
Borne weeks has been temporarily In charge

the pastorate. This temporary arrange-
ment will terminate November 1, when ho
will become tho permanent pastor.

North Dakota Prairie TtttrnlUK. I

FARGO, N. D., Oct. 22. A largo pralrlo
Are Is raging in tho northern part of Ward
county. Thousands of dollars' worth of
damage Is reported.

MISSI0N"W0RK IN THE SOUTH

I,nrne Nnmber of. Schools Condncteil
for the Ilcnellt of Colored

Children,

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. Tho fifty-fift- h annual
moetlng of the American Missionary asso-
ciation began hero today and will continue
tomorrow and Thursday. The report of
tho executive committee was read by C. A.
Hull of Brooklyn, chairman of tho commit-
tee. The report said tho association hnd
Just closed a year of uncommon prosperity.
Thcro Is a Blight Increase In tho numbor
of schools nud nn Incrcnse of 1,150 pupils
The schools In tho south aro chiefly paroch-
ial, located for the most part whero there
aro no public schools to meet urgent neces-
sities. The organization conducts thirty-tw- o

common schools and forty-thrc- o nor-
mal' and graded schools In tho southern
states, an Increase for tho year of four
schools. As to church work In the south
tho report shows 229 churches, twenty-eig- ht

now onco since last year, while twenty-t-

wo have been discontinued. Thore nro
140 ministers nnd missionaries, 12,050
church members nnd 17.347 Sunday school
pupils. In tho Indian ralsidons depart
ment the commltteo reports twenty
churches at fifty-tw- o outstatlons, 2,663 Sun
day school pupils nnd 211 students in five
regular Indian schools.

The financial part of tho report shows
receipts of $351,750 and expenditures of
$353,572.

Flsk' university, Nashville, Tenn.; Talln
daga college, Talladoga, Ala.; Touscagaloo
university, Touscagaloo, Miss.; Straight
university, New Orleans; Tlllotson collego,
Austin, Tex., and J. S. Green college,
Demorcst, On., Institutions under tho con
trol of the association, are mcntltoned In

tho report as doing good work.

CARTER FILESJ HIS REPLY

Ex-Ar- Captain Send1 Slnteincnt to
Court Over Aliened Elniliczalenient

front Government.'
' r

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. The reply of Oberlln
M. Carter, formerly captain of United
Stntes engineers, In the suit of tho United
States to regain $228,000, which It Is al
leged Carter embezzled from tho govern
ment, was received here today nnd plnc'ed
on file in tho United States' circuit court.
The demurrer of Captain Carter and that
of the other defendants, Lorenzo D. nnd
I Stanton Carter, wcro also filed, and
Judgo Kohlsnat will bo asked Monday to
set a dato to hear arguments and to do- -

tnrmlne lust how much. If nny. of the
stolen funds aro now In Chicago. Cap
tain Carter sent the papers from Fort
Leavenworth, whero ho Is confined.

In tho demurrer Captain Carter says ho,

never received from the contractor or any
one, directly or Indirectly, any of the money
or property referred to Iu the bill that over
belonged to tho United States; no novcr re
colved. he claims, any roward from tho con
trading firm and did not consplrs wltn
It In anything prejudicial to the govern
ment. Carter states further that ho Is nd
vised that tho court-marti- al sentence was
not based on the receipt by him of monoy
of the United States, but was founded on a
statute which makes an officer liable for
embezilement In case he pays out money to
a third person by mistake or where a third
nnrsoa is not by law entitled to It. no
paid all these sums, ho says, under a con-

tract made by his superiors and any monoy
which ho now' possesses belongs to him on
his own account.

STOCKHOLDERS NOT LIABLE

Share Owners of Ijonihnril Investment
Company Xot Ilespoiisllilc

to Its Creditors.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22. Judge Hook of
the United States district court In Kansas
City today decided that the stockholders
of tho Lombard Investment company, which
failed In 1893. with liabilities above $30,000,- -

000, aro not liable to tho creditors of tho
company. Tho decision sets nt rest a lia-

bility of nearly $2,000,000 against many east-

ern banks, trust companies and Individual
stockholders of tho defunct concern. Tho
stockholders Interested number 000, scat
tered over the Atlantic states and Great
Britain. The suit on which today's de
cision was rendered wn3 brought In 189G

by tho Anglo-America- n Lend, Mortgage nnd
Agency company of London, which ncia
claims aggregating about $1,000,000 against
the company. The Lombard compnny was
organized In 1SSG. Its prctldent at thn tlmo
of falluro was Milton B. Whitney of West- -

field, Mass. Since then uutccurcd creditors
with claims amounting to upward of

have received but 1 5 por cent on
tholr claims.

BANK GETS MORE MONEY BACK

Companion of Messenncr Armlu:;c
Glvea Up to I'nllee and Returns

Three Thousand Hollars,

NEW YORK, Oct- - 22. Harry O'Conncll
of HO West Thirty-nint- h street surrendered
himself to tho police today and gave up
$3,000 which he said was part of the money
stolen by Bank Messenger George Armltago
on October 15 from the Bank of New Am
sterdam. O'Counell was a companion of
young Armltngn. O'Connell, according to
tho detectives, said that Armitago had not
told the truth. The women who robbed
him had not taken all the money. After the
robbery there was still $3,500 left, which
Armltage handed over to O'Connell to keep.
O'Connell said he and the bank messenger
went on a spree and spent $500 of tho
money. The remaining 13,006 he had kept.
O'Connell was held for examination before
a magistrate.

APPROVES DINNER EPISODE

Coogrtgatioial Mfstitn lnooiatUn Ip-pka- di

Botsarolt'i Cotm.

WASHINGTON IS REALLY ITS PROTEGE

llrcclrcd from It Ills First Help to
nn llilucntlnn nnd Still Holds

Its Interest Other Conten-
tion Proceedings,

CHICAGO, Oct. 22. President Roosevelt's
action In entertaining Booker T. Washing-
ton, tho noted colored educator, at tho
Whlto Houso was upheld and publicly ap-

proved by tho American Missionary asso-
ciation, which opened Its fifty-fift- h annual
meeting today at the First Congregational
church at Oak Park.

Tho matter had been a common topic
conversation among the delegates

throughout tho dny, tho society's proml-nenc- o

In the education of tho negro making
tho matter of unusual Importance. Addi-
tional Interest was given tho affair by
the fact that Booker T. Washington Is n
protege of tho association, Ho received
his first assistance In securing nn education
from tho association, and tho Impetus thus
given him In his youth has often been
acknowledged hy( him as the basis of his
present eminence.

Tho nfternoon session hnd slipped away
before tho 'sentiments of tho delegates crys
tallized Into action nnd tho matter was
taken up by tho business commltteo. Be
foro It had formulated action tho session
adjourned and tho matter was postponed
until the evening session, which had been
planned to bo taken up with a sermon and
the communion Bervtcc.

Takes Precedence Over All.
The matter was deemed of sufficient Im

portance for a change In tho program
When tho meeting convened In tho evening
Thomas C. McMlllIn of Chicago, ono of tho
lay delegates, arose and In behalf of tho
business commltteo presented the following
resolution:

The Amerlcnn Mtaslon Association of
Congregational Churches, nt Its llfty-tlft- u

imniinl HPHHlnn. held In Oak Park. 111..
Tuesday ovunlug, October 22, 1901, desires
to express its cordial approval of tho uct
of President Hooscvult In entertaining at
thn Whlto HoiiHf. recently Hooker T. was -
Ington, a Justly honored representative of
his people, thui Ignoring race prejudice,
publicly and officially reatllrmlng tho equnl
rights nt American cmzensnip nu em-
phasizing tho principle of brotherhood

by our great exemplar and mnster,
even Christ.

Tho resolution caused somo flutter among
those of tho congregation who wero not
aware of tho chango In program, but was
adopted without a dissenting volco and
with manifest approval.

Tho same matter received attention from
Rev. S. Parkers Cadmnn of Brooklyn, who
delivered tho evening sermon. Referring
to tho Incident ho said:

Ili-v- . ;)! in it ii Hniphnslrct It.
Wo cannot shut out from tho inclusive

mranlniiH of the lilessiid evancel niiv fdnsle
child of tho race, and we rojolco In tho
couraco of our chlnf magistrate, who re
ceives at tho executive mansion of this nn
lion a illKtlnuulHhecl son of our African
citizenship, who Is ulro nn apontle of tho
prlnclnlos for which I am nlcndlnir.

Thero Is scarcely a monstrous paradox In
tho social order of today which cannot be
traced tu the refusal of man to link every
other man with tho efficient causes of tho
klimdom of God and the fnllura to look
upon him as a brother In Christ and to
estimate him by tho law of Christian
comity.

The opening session of tho meeting was
taken up largely with tho reading of re-

ports of tho treasurer and the executive
committee, both of which showed an active
Interest In the work of tho association.

The convention's meeting was opened In
tho nfternoon by Rev. Washington Gladden
of Columbus, O., tho vice president, who, In
tho nbsenco of President F. A. Noblo, who
Is attending tho bicentennial celebration of
Yale, acted as moderator.

Appoint mi'iit of Committees.
Two committees wero appointed. Tho

members nrc:
Business Rev. W. E. Barton, Thomas C.

McMlllIn, Rov. Sydney Strong, Prof. James
C. Chamberlain and G. N. Kellogg.

Nominating Rov. II. T. Sell, Ralph Em-

erson, Rev. Frank S. Fitch, Charles F. Car-t- or

und Alfred T. Perry.
Tho nominating committee will not report

until Thursday morning, when It Is ex-

pected It will recommend the election of
Rov. Washington Gladden to succeed Dr.
Noble.

I'nr a Union Mt'ctlim.
A resolution was adopted toward the

holding of a union meeting of all homo and
mlsHlonary societies In October, 1902, and
several other mntters pertaining to a union
of forces. Tha resolution was referred to
tho business committee.

An amendment to tho constitution of the
association, taking out of tho hands of the
association tho election of tho secretary
and treasurer, tho two salaried officials of
tho society, was referred to tho business
commltteo to report on beforo the close of
tho session.

BLOSSOMS IN COMPETITION

Gotluim Society Kilters (MV and Old
Flowers for the Kxlillilllnn's

I'rlccs.

NEW YORK, Oct. 22. The annual hor-
ticultural exhibition and flower show Is at
tracting a great deal of attention from lov-
ers of floriculture, and tho public In gen-
eral. This, tho second 'day, brought with It
an Incroaso in tho number of exhibits of
rare and beautiful plants and hloomtj and
tho profusion of cyclamen, dahlias and
chrysanthemums, which cumo In during the
day, added materially to the effect.

Tomorrow will bo rose day. A now rose
named for Mrs. Oliver Amos woh sent from
Boston to compete for the national medal
offered for tho best new plant of American
origin. W. I. Stow nnd Dr. W. I. Seward
Webb wcro In competition for tho silver
medal offered for American Beauty roses.
W. I). Rockefeller and Samuel Thorn have
roses entered In nnothor class.

HYMENEAL. ,

Tliielutut-lteiiKlf- o.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Tho marriage
of M. Eugeno Thlebaut, formerly secretary
of the French embassy In this city, now
secretary of the French embassy at Berno,
Switzerland, and Mmo. Behglfo, widow of
tho lato Mr. Bcnglfo, minister from tho
Argentine republic to tho United States,
look place todny In tho private chapel of
Cardinal MnrtinFlll. Tho marrlago cere-
mony waa followed by a nuptial mass. A
wedding breakfast at tho homo of tho
bride's slstor folltrwed. M. Thlebaut and
his brldo will sail on Thursday for France.

Crimirr-TI- i jime.
LONDON, Oct. 22. Lord Cromer, tho

British diplomatic agent and consul general
In Egypt, was married hero todny to lidy
Kaihcrlno Thnne, sister of tho Maruules
of Bath.

Mut zm it ri -- I looker.
Silas K. Stutzman and Miss Ada 11. L.

Hooker wcro married Tuesday evening,
October 22, by Rev. Charles W. Savldge at
his residence.

ARE YOUR

KIDNEYS DISEASED?
f Any of Your Family Either in This or Past Generations Have

Been Troubled with Kidney Disease Make a Test of Your
Urine and Satisfy Yourself.

Miss Clara Arndt,' Secretary of Northshore German ol

Kenosha, Wis., Says that She Has Been Permanently
Cured by Warner's Safe Cure.

Warner's Safe Cure, to begin with, Is purely vegetable and contains no harmful
drugs, Is a most valuable and cffeclvo tonle, it la a stimulant to digestion and nwakens
tho torpid liver, putting tho patient Into t ho very best rcccpttvo ttato for tho work
of tho restorer of tho kidneys. It goes rlgh t nt Its work, and docs it with nbsoluto
method, preparing tho tissues, soothing who re eoothlng Is needed, stimulating tho en-

feebled organs and healing nt tho samo tlm o. It builds up tho body, gives It strength,
and ro stores tho energy that Is or hns been wnstlug under the baneful suffering of kid
ney disease.

In the morning put some urine In a g lass or bottle, let It stand 21 hours; If thcro
Is a reddish sediment In tho bottom of tho glass, or If tho urlno Is cloudy or milky,
or If you boo particles or germs floating ab out In It, your kidneys nro diseased and you
should loso no time, but get a bottle of W arner's Safe Cure, as It Is dangerous to
neglect your kidneys for oven ono day.

You begin with no symptoms moro deft
languid, low spirited, weak and flabby, nnd
your bnck. Then come chills, scalding nnd
8lro to urinate. Your appetite Is nearly gon

Warner's Safe Curo allays tho back ncho nt once. Improves tho appetite,
and removes tho pain and restores the patient to robust health speedily.

havrbrnermL'M" are 1relve1 t Btul patients, who. like Miss ArndL,
w.c?orX WarnCr' Saf Curo f ' -"-.'"cation of disease'

pDp F? As ovacnco of their complcto confidence In Warner's Safo Curo
X -- 4 M4 a" nn nbsoluto cure for all diseases of tho kidneys, bladder, liver

.
Bnd N001'- - ih0 manufacturers. Warner's 3afo Curo Co.. Roches- -

r'f' wm Bmi Bny ono wno writes and mentions having seen this liberal offerin Tho Bee, u trial bottle of this vnluablo medicine absolutely free, postpaid, togetherwith a medical booklet containing many convincing testimonials of wonderful cures.This is looked upon ns n plain business proposition by the Warner Safe Curo Co..because they knov that Warner's Safo Curo never falls to curo. nnd that tho suf-rcr- er

with kidney disease who uses a, trial bottlo will realize that Its effect Is beneUcial, and will continue to use It until a curo is effected. Tho genuineness of thlioffer Is fully guaranteed by Tho Reo. All letters... answered by regular practisingnnVClitl'ina i.ttrl tnnAt.1 alal.il.. a t ii.s...., uwu oniony comiaenuni.gists. $1.00 a bottlo. Ask for Warner's S

NEVER,
EQUALED.
EVERYONE

IN
I I

GUARANTEEDWSfSsoLo N G EST.
made byCHARTER OAK STOVE RANGE CO.st.louis

yfBBt "V ;n one
m Prickly ash BittersYB Cumi that Vinwrv lflUiTB ernui.i.... . ,
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NEBRASKA TO HAVE SHOWERS

Prediction Is that They Will llrncli
Western Part of State,

Tomorrow,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Forecast for
Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska, North nnd South Dakota-F- air
Wednesday: Thursdny Increasing

cloudiness; probably showers In western
part; southerly winds.

For Iowa Fair Wednesday and probably
Thursday; fresh southwesterly winds.

For Illinois Fair Wednesday and proha- - I

bly Thursday; light to fresh winds.
For Missouri and Kansas Fnlr Wednes-

day nnd probably Thursday; southerly
winds.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday; Thursday
showers nnd cooler In wostcrn portion; fair
In eastern portion; southorly winds,
Jor Wyoming Fair and warmer Wednes-

day; Thursday showers and cooler; south-
erly winds.

For Montana Fair nnd warmer Wednes-
day; Thursday probably showers nnd
cooler; vnrlablo winds.

I.nenl Record. '

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER mJKEAU,
OMAHA, Oct. 22. Official reconl of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
tne corrcsponuiug uay in mi) iuhi inruo
years;

1901. 1900. ISflD. ISIS.
Maximum temperature 82 5S SR Si
.Minimum temperature,, ...!.: in w ;u
lUiMin temncrnturu 07 fill 7 41
Precipitation 00 .83 .00 .(0

Record of temperature nud prcclpltatlcu
at Omaha tor this duy and since March 1,
iaoi.
Normal temiieraturo 50
Excess for tho day 17

Total uNcVB slncn March 1 7lu
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
DHitclencv for the das' 07 Inch
Total rainfall tducu March 1 21. 02 Inches
Dellclency Hinco aiarcn i 5.77 indies
Dellclency for cor. period. 1900 43 Inchon
Deficiency for cor. period, H93... 5,M Inches

Ilcnorts from Stutlous at 7 11. ni.

-- 1A

.a. ?3
P3

STATION "! AND STATE . r--.
c

OF WEATHKR, !
: 1
i f

Omnha, clear 741 Ml ,01

North riatte. clear fil 7ll .'0
Cheyenne, clear fll B2 .00

Salt L,ake, pirt cloudy,... fill 7I T
Rapid City, clear ,. 651 781 .01

Huron, clear CS W .(0
Wllllston, clear CO 80, .00
Chicago, clear 70) 78, .00
Ht. Iauln, clear 74' SO .CO

St. Paul, clear... 701 7) .00

Davenport, clear 7D K). .(0
Kansas City, clear., "0 .)
Helena, elt-a-r ... ft! (

"7"Havre, clear .... to 00 .0)
Bismarck, clear Cfi1 oi ,o
Galveston, clear 721 70 .00

"T" Indicates a trace of precipitation.
U. A. WELSH

Local Porccut Otllclal.

the Club

nablo than by the term lassitude. You art
i constantly drubbing ncho In tho smnll of
pains when you urinate nnd a frequent do- -

o and your digestion is not good.

Miss Clara Arndt, Sccrclnry of th
Northshore German Club, composed ol
young society folk engaged In tho hlghei
study of the Toutonlc language nt Keno-
sha, Wis., writes a grateful letter, which
Is n fair tuimplo of thousands written every
week by people who have suffered with
kidney disease tnd been cured by Warner's
Safo Curo. Miss Arndt writes: "I know
Warner's Safo Curo snved my life. Last
spring I had a severe nttnek of jaundice,
with other complications, caused by tha
diseased condition of my kidneys nnd liver,
which laid mo up for soveral weeks. I
lost my appetite, beenmo nervous nnd irri-
table, lost flesh nnd courage nnd found no
relief until our druggist advised mo to try
Warner's Safo Cure. Tho first bottle helped
me, so, I tried another nnd then another,
nnd insldo of a month I was well nnd hnvo
enjoyed good health over since. 1 gladly

Warner's Safo Cure."

Warner's Safe Cure 1m Hold hv nil ,1ni...
nfo Cure. Take no other.

HE LPih
rfectBakei

FUELJAVERS.

LAST

four

n.O in OlvniMUr. IHO lilt UUWILS.
uroiciNc for one ooiun, .

Deputy 8tnto Veterinarian.
Food Ins'iector.

H. L. RAMIGCI9TTI, D. V. S
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Omco and Infirmary. 2Sth mid Maaon
5?J.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY

Davis & Cowgili iron Works.
MANUFACTURiCRa AND JOBBEUR

OP MACHINERY.
OBNERALi REPAIRING A 1PBCIALTA

IKON AND BRAH3 FOUNDERS.
01, inns ana innn Jaokaaa straac,

Omaha, Neb. Tel. BUS.
B. Zabrtskle. Aaent, 3, B. Cowclll, Ugt

Olds Mobiles and '
Olds Gasoline Engines

OFFICK ANJ SAMPLES
III4-III- 6 Farnam Street, Omaha.

fRANE
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

1014 anil 101(1 DOUGLAS ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uesttrn Electrical
YV Company

Electrical Supplies.
kilactrk Wiriac Bells tad Ou , UgktUm
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mr. U10 Howad St.

-- :v- ..

WHEN IN OMAHA .

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go,

HOWARD STItKIST,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, KRTI.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS COOD8.

IMD VOB CATALOG UU NUS1DUH M,


